LET’S DISCUSS IT – SATURDAY DECEMBER 3, 2011 (NEXT MEETING January 28, 2012)

What did YOU learn this month?
My research this month:
Germantown High genealogy project.
Beason, Smith, Worley - and findagrave tombstone picture breakthrough.
o Entry on findagrave shows Smith: http://www.findagrave.com/cgibin/fg.cgi?page=gsr&GSiman=1&GScid=1964870&GSfn=&GSln=worley
o Click to see tombstone: http://www.findagrave.com/cgibin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GSln=worley&GSiman=1&GScid=1964870&GRid=66578017&
Noah Cummins’ children in son's bible at final Friendship service.

We have a need for Family Tree Maker question and answer time. How would you like to do it?

Wanda Day tells us they're looking for help in indexing the 1940 census:
https://familysearch.org/1940Census
SSDI records! http://blog.eogn.com/eastmans_online_genealogy/2011/11/important-changes-made-to-the-publicdeath-master-file-dmf-and-the-social-security-death-index-ssdi.html
Wanda Day sent this on Social Sec Applications: http://megansmolenyak.posterous.com/social-security-administrationextends-foia-r
New records online:
http://www.genealogyintime.com/GenealogyResources/NewGenealogyRecords/newest_genealogy_records_on_the_in
ternet.html
From Riley: Collaborative bookmark site: http://www.freetech4teachers.com/2011/11/searcheeze-collaborativelycurate-web.html

From Wanda Day: Military webinars: http://friendsnas.org/webinarSch.htm
Cyndislist.com just added a page full of links for the War of 1812: http://www.cyndislist.com/1812/
Betty Canestrari sent this on a Washington Co TN obituary project:
http://www.johnsoncitypress.com/News/article.php?id=95635
Tennessee county wiki on familysearch.org: example Bradley:
https://www.familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Bradley_County,_Tennessee
1820 List of Revolutionary pensioners: http://www.newhorizonsgenealogicalservices.com/1820-pension-list.htm
1840 List of Revolutionary pensioners: http://www.newhorizonsgenealogicalservices.com/1840-census-ofpensioners.htm
Missing in Action and Prisoner of War database: http://www.dtic.mil/dpmo/
Flip Pal stitch demonstration: http://genblogjulie.blogspot.com/2011/11/flip-pal-simple-gifts-blog-hop-using.html
Gail Garda sent this genealogy site for kids:
http://kids.familytreemagazine.com/kids/default.asp?et_mid=526505&rid=233072215
Search the web through timelines: http://www.timesearch.info/timesearch/
East TN historical society: http://www.easttnhistory.org/default.aspx
Middle TN Genealogical Society: http://www.mtgs.org/
MyHeritage has purchased FamilyLink and World Vital Records: http://techcrunch.com/2011/11/21/social-network-forfamilies-myheritage-furthers-u-s-presence-with-acquisition-of-familylink/
Resource links. This one is Missouri, but replace Missouri with any state name: http://www.missouri-genealogy.com/
An online book on the Irish in America: http://www.libraryireland.com/IrishSettlers/Contents.php
Canadian passenger lists: http://www.collectionscanada.gc.ca/databases/passenger/index-e.html
Kanawha County WV: http://www.usgwarchives.net/wv/kanawha/kanawha.htm
BUT this is where USGENWEB took me: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wvkanawh/
and the archives link on this page is broken and does NOT take you to the above link.
Sam sent this: Every name index for Goodspeed's for several TN counties:
http://everynameindex.com/MauryCoTN.html
New info at http://familysearch.org
If all you do is put in a name, you're going to miss a LOT. Some of these are not yet indexed but are browsable, so it's
important to know what collections are there too.
Looking for new or free material for iPod/music player: http://www.archive.org/details/oldtimeradio

